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 Hi everyone and how are you?
 Boy, when the weather turns good, the time really flys.  It seems like
yesterday that I was writing this column for August.
 Although the monsoons came knocking, we had one fantastic crew that
worked on the field day and night and not only kept it in flying condition, but
made it look like the 18th green at Augusta. Another special thanks to Walter
Wilken, Rich Thomas, and John Conrad.
 After much discussion, over numerous beers, we have come up with a
fun upgrade to our flight stations.  This includes new carpet, and new plane
restraints, and yes, some very colorful pads. We also got approval from the
executive board to rebuild the field drag. Bill King and Bob Herod will be
working on this project, and I thank you both very much.
 Well, school is back in session and I am looking forward to our next
“Come Fly with Us” day, which is scheduled for Saturday, Sep 8, from 7 to
9am.  Mr.   Arlo Chan was good enough to put it back on the ERAU bulletin
board.
 This will also be the first time an EARU student, who started with “Come
Fly With Us” last year, will be one of our instructors.  Now that is really
something to be proud of!
 Don’t forget about our annual Boat Float set for Saturday September 29th

at Goldwater Lake. I know that Senator Highway may still be under
construction, but don’ let that slow you down.
 There will be lots of new boats and planes to see and enjoy, and don’t
forget the Hot Dogs and Hamburgers.

Until next time.
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Meetings start at 7:00 PM in room 101, Building 21 (Robertson Aviation Safety Center)
On the Embry-Riddle campus, 3700 Willow Creek Road.

Visitors are welcome! See you there!
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  September already! Where has all that time
gone?
 Life keeps chipping into my flying this year,
the most recent was a “mercy trip” to Boise, Idaho
to help out my son with some issues. Of course,
it was during this year’s record heat wave with
my gas/lunch stop in Vegas at a “balmy” 112
degrees. The short route to Boise follows Rt 93
to NV state route 318 up through the Great Basin
to Ely. Most of the way was ‘surface of the sun’
HOT with a break in Ely at 6870 feet above sea
level. Stopped at Jackpot, NV for the night since
Idaho was on fire and I drove into a wall of smoke
and it was getting dark.
 Made it to Boise the next day and the entire
time I was there it was 100 degrees or better and
smoke. Helped my son and returned after being
gone a week. My 96 Jeep Cherokee with 175,000
miles ran good, the air conditioner worked great,
oil still at the full mark, heck, I just might keep it!
 What flying I’ve done and seen has been safe.
Couple crashes, all in designated “safe” crash
zones even my mid-air with Bill King. I’d like to
see a little more attention, to keeping all flying at
least centerline of the runway or further out.
Aerobatics should be done PARALELL to the
runway and not towards the pits. Zipping back
and forth across the runway isn’t all that swell of
a practice either.
 Anyway, got the boat float coming up this
month, details will be published, so try to make

From the Safety Officers
Tom Gatchell and ARF the wonder dog.

it. It’s a fun social event, good eats and
interesting RC boats. See ya there.

CASA DE AERO
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

August 7, 2012

Members present: Jerry Alvarez, Tom Ault,
Allan Collins, John Conrad, David Domzalski,
Jim Eaves, Rich Eiger, Tom Gatchell, Jack
Hardy, Bill Hurst, Al Iamiceli, Bill King, Walt
Lehner,  Gary MacCauley, John Roush, Kevin
Shuster, Gary Swigart, Richard Thomas and
Joe Tomasic.
Guest: Ruth Collins.

President Jack Hardy called the meeting to
order at 7 pm with the Pledge of Allegiance by
the club members.

Safety Report  (Tom Gatchell):  Tom
reminded everyone to make sure you have the
correct model selected on your transmitter and
do a flight control check prior to takeoff.
Recently we have had 3-4 lipo battery failures
(losing voltage/power) shortly after takeoff.

Instructor’s Report (Rich Thomas ):  Rich
has two Students.

Secretary’s Report  (Gary Swigart):  We
have 68 members.

Vice President/Treasurer Report (Dave
Marston):  No report. Dave is out of town.

President’s Report  (Jack Hardy):  Jack
thanked everyone who participated in and helped
with the School Teacher’s demo and the Civil Air
Patrol demo.  Both were a great success.
  Elections are just around the corner.  Anyone
interested in running for an office contact Tom
Gatchell or Gary MacCauley.
 Jack mentioned the “Come Fly With Us”
scheduled for next Saturday.
 Jack had a giveaway; an OLD rubber band
Curtis Jenny kit donated by Rod Larson.  Jack

I’m trying
but nothing
happens!

Tom
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asked who wanted the kit and Al Iamiceli was the
first member to raise his hand so Al got the airplane.

Other Items:
  Rich Thomas presented info he obtained for
getting a new drag for the field.  Rich will get back
with more info. and exact cost at the September
meeting.
 Al Collins talked about improvements planned
for the Chino Field. The Chino Club is having War
Bird Races on August 25th.  There will be three
classes.  Al’s wife, Ruth, is selling tickets for a raffle
of a T-28 with retracts and a Spektrum DX-7 radio.
Tickets are $2.00 ea or 3 for $5.00.  The drawing
will be held at the War Bird Race on Aug 25th.
 John Conrad gave a presentation on how to
convert millimeters to inches.  25.4 mil = 1 inch.
An easy conversion is to take the millimeters, drop
the last two digits and multiply by 4.  Example;

1100 millimeters, drop the two 00 and multiply 11
by 4 and you have 44 inches.

Show and Tell:
  Tom Gatchell and Bill King showed what was
left after their mid-air this morning.  Tom’s T-28
survived pretty well.  However Bill’s AT-6 didn’t fair
as well.
 Gary Swigart showed his electric P-47.
 Dave Domzalski showed his scratch built
electric foam flying dog.  Dave did a great job on
the construction.
 Hank Lehner had four Spektrum servos for
sale.  Kevin S. purchased two and Gary S. two.

Meeting adjourned at 8:02 pm

 Respectfully submitted;
Gary Swigart, Club Secretary

ERAU students
Tim Tilney and
Greg Rice with

their latest.

It flies!

Good first person view equipment? Alan Stephens’ very big Cub looking good!
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New member
Rich Eiger with
his Cessna 182.

New member
Matt Henshaw

and his
Edge - 540.

Waldo launching
his

Muntiplex glider.

Looks good flying along!

Jack checking the details.

Max Bandy’s Easy Sport.

Alan Stephens’
Alekto Twin.

Sliding in for a nice landing.
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http://altitudeshairsalon.com

SUMMER HOURS
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

ALTITUDES HAIR SALON
MEN’S AND WOMEN’S FULL HAIR CARE SALON.

ALL YOUR HAIR CARE NEEDS
LOCATED ON THE

EMBRY-RIDDLE CAMPUS
HALL 3 ROOM 121

BOOK ON LINE AT
WALKINS WELCOME $13 MENS, $11 SENIORS

$10 MILITARYGET YOUR HAIR CUT TODAY!
3700 WILLOW CREAK RD. BLDG 3 ROOM 121

928-777-6680

MONDAY-THURSDAY
9AM - 5PM

Dave’s new dog!

Jim’s ParkZone Stinson.

Much better than
stamp collecting?

ERAU student Tim Tilney’s big Cub. The brain pool
hard at work!

Every one is
getting into R.C.

New member
Rick Popescu

with his
Apprentice.

http://altitudeshairsalon.com
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Hats
&

Shirts
If you are interested in a club

logo Hat or Shirt, click on this link.
http://casadeaero.anythingonshirts.com/

The owners and operators of the local hobby shop put in long hours and make a large
investment in inventory so that you can have the items you need to enjoy this great hobby.

Their margins are slim when they have to compete with mail order houses.
Their existence literally depends on us. If you want to keep the convenience of

instant supply of that needed item, patronize the store below.

Put your advertisement in the FLITE LINES. It’s free if you’re a member, almost free if you’re not.
Contact, Gary MacCauley with your copy, hand written, emailed, typed, or on disk.

VALLEY HOBBY SHOP
RC CENTER

7680 East HWY 69
Prescott Valley AZ 86314

Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 AM to 7 PM
Saturday 9:30 to 6 PM
Sunday Noon to 5 PM

Ask for that special item
(928)-775-4071

See what they have: http://www.jarzofclay.com/
(928) 717-2182

http://valleyhobbyshop.com

For more information click this link.
http://www.thelonespur.com

 (928) 445-8202

Team Excellence
Margarett Gatchell, Assoc. Broker

(928) 899-2831
Shirley Masser, Realtor

(928) 899-7501
Email: margarette@prescottaz4u.com

Visit us at:
www.PrescottAZ4U.com

National Realty Of Prescott
222 West Gurley St.
Prescott, Arizona  85301

valleyhobbyshop.com
http://www.jarzofclay.com/
http://valleyhobbyshop.com
http://thelonespur.com/

